
Special Report 
 

Preemptive Pardon 
Niroomand Gets Political Cover from Embattled Provost 

 
Official documents recently received by USMNEWS.net indicate that former CoB 
associate dean and current b-school dean at the University of Houston-Victoria, Farhang 
Niroomand, was handed what sources refer to as a preemptive pardon by his em-
battled provost.  That document is a communiqué from Suzanne LaBrecque, the 
former provost at UH-V, to all UH-V business faculty, and it concerns Niroomand’s 
use of state tax dollars for travel. 
 

 
 
In a memo dated 2-May-2011 entitled “Update,” LaBrecque informs UH-V b-school 
faculty that UH-V’s central administration had received “anonymous letters” alleging 
improprieties regarding Niroomand’s travel.  LaBrecque then informs recipients, as 
indicated above, that UH System auditors “did not find anything inappropriate or 
untoward [regarding Niroomand’s travel].” 
 



Sources tell USMNEWS.net, however, that LaBrecque’s report does not stand the test of 
timeline, as shown below. 
 

Figure 1 – LaBrecque’s Timeline, May 2011 
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                              confidence” in LaBrecque (landslide) 

 
             LaBrecque sends memo to 
                 business faculty regarding 
  Niroomand’s travel audit  
 
The timeline of events indicates that LaBrecque’s memo exonerating Niroomand came 
on Monday, 2-May-2011.  At the end of that week, on Friday, 6-May-2011, the UH-V 
faculty council voted overwhelmingly against confidence in LaBrecque.  Lastly, on 
Friday, 20-May-2011, LaBrecque announced to Victoria media that she had resigned, 
effective 1-June-2011, her post of UH-V provost.  Sources tell USMNEWS.net that the 
timeline depicted in Figure 1 above is enough to cast serious doubt as to whether the UH 
System office was ever even contacted by LaBrecque or UH-V officials regarding 
Niroomand’s travel, let alone whether an audit of Niroomand’s travel was ever 
performed.  The fact that LaBrecque’s signature is all over Niroomand’s travel forms 
only adds to that doubt, sources state.  
 
A good example of the situation described above comes from a travel expense report, 
submitted by Niroomand and signed by LaBrecque, concerning a March-2010 trip to 
Washington, D.C. made by Niroomand.  The expense report, inserted below, shows that 
Niroomand spent 18-March-2010 through 25-March-2010 in/around D.C.  However, 
accompanying documents submitted to USM indicate that Niroomand’s grant-related 
visit included scheduled meetings on 22-March and 23-March only, leaving 18-March, 
19-March, 20-March, 21-March, 24-March and 25-March unexplained.  It appears as 
though this trip, which cost Texas taxpayers almost $1,000 (at least), was more of a D.C. 
vacation than UH-V-related business.  With LaBrecque’s signature penned prominently 
at the bottom of the form, sources state that there is little doubt as to why she felt it 
necessary to provide something like a preemptive pardon for Niroomand on her way 
out of higher office at UH-V.   
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